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Adsorption of phenylacetylene on Si„100…-2Ã1: Reaction mechanism and formation
of a styrene-like p-conjugation system
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The interactions of phentylacetylene and phenylacetylene-a-d1 with Si(100)-231 have been studied as a
model system to mechanistically understand the adsorption of conjugatedp-electron aromatic substitutions on
Si(100)-231. Vibrational signatures show that phenylacetylene covalently binds to the surface through a@2
12#-like cycloaddition pathway between the external CwC and SivSi dimer, forming styrene-like conjuga-
tion structure which was further supported by the chemical-shift of C 1s core level. These experimental results
are consistent with the density-functional theory@B3LYP/6-311//1G~d!# calculations. The resulting styrene-
like conjugation structures may possibly be employed as an intermediate for further organic syntheses and
fabrication of molecular architecture for modification and functionalization of Si surfaces, or as a monomer for
polymerization on Si surfaces.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Organic functionalization of semiconductor surfaces1–9

has great potential applications in the development of se
tive Si-based nanosensors10 and synthesis of ultrathin organi
films for advanced optical, electronic, and biorelat
devices.7–10

To successfully incorporate molecular functionalities in
device fabrication, the most important step is to gain a th
ough understanding for the formation mechanisms and b
ing structure of multifunctional organic molecules on Si s
faces and create precursor templates with desired rea
functionalities for further developing multilayered Si-bas
molecular systems. Most of the previous work in this a
focused on the studies of attachment chemistry of so
simple unsaturated hydrocarbons on Si surfaces.2 However,
in order to extend the organic modification and function
ization to allow for the next-layer growth, multifunctiona
molecules are preferred for initial binding. Upon covale
binding, this layer acting as a precursor, in turn, should re
or newly produce~during the interaction with Si surfaces!
one or more reactive functional groups for the further bin
ing of other organic molecules. The formation of surfa
intermediates containing delocalizedp-electron structures is
of particular interest due to the possibility of synthesizi
larger oligomers and polymers known as semiconductor
metals11,12 through their conjugated structures in vacuum.

Si(100)-231 is a semiconductor surface of technologic
importance. In its (231) reconstructed structure,13 adjacent
Si atoms pair into SivSi dimers, shown in Fig. 1~a!. The
bonding within a surface dimer can be formally described
the terms of as bond coupled with ap bond, analogous to
the CvC double bonds of alkenes, suggesting a poss
similarity of chemical reactivities between them. Due to t
large Si-Si distance and bending back bonds that connec
surface dimer with the bulk atoms, thep bond in a SivSi
dimer is quite weak. In fact, the SivSi dimer might be re-
garded as adi radical as schematically presented in Fig. 1~b!.
0163-1829/2003/67~11!/115334~7!/$20.00 67 1153
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Previous studies showed that simple organic molecu
containing CvC can be covalently bound to Si(100)-231
by a so-called ‘‘asymmetric@212# cycloaddition.’’14–20The
asymmetric geometry of ground-state dimers allows the@2
12# reaction to proceed through an asymmetric pathw
where alkene approaches the titled SivSi dimer from one
side @Fig. 1~c!#. This asymmetric approach is of lower sym
metry and can occur with a lower energy barrier. Conjuga
dienes or multienes21–24 can be covalently bonded t
Si(100)-231 through @412#-like or/and @212#-like cy-
cloaddition strategies. For six-membered aromatic molecu
and their substitutions,25–34 their binding mechanisms ar

FIG. 1. ~a! The surface structure of Si(100)-231, ~b! the
scheme of buckling SivSi dimer and~c! the schematic presentatio
of asymmetric@212# cycloaddition for alkene to Si(100)-231.
©2003 The American Physical Society34-1
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more complicated. It was suggested that benzene can bin
Si~100! through both@412#-like or/and tight-bridgetetra-
sigma binding modes.25 For pyridine on Si~100!,35 dative-
bonded pyridine via Si:N and@412#-like cycloadduct in-
volving both N1 and C4 are coexistent at low temperature
At 350 K, dative-bonded molecules possibly convert todi-
sigmabinding configuration.

As a typical substitution of aromatic hydrocarbons, ph
nylacetylene is made of phenyl ring and conjugated CwC
group. Investigating its interaction with Si surfaces will pr
vide the correlation of reaction selectivity and binding co
figuration with the individual functional groups in a mult
functional molecule, offering the necessary flexibility
functionalization and modification of silicon surfaces.

In this experiment, high-resolution electron-energy-lo
spectroscopy~HREELS! and x-ray photoelectron spectro
copy ~XPS! were employed to characterize the vibration
and electronic properties of phenylacetylene a
phenylacetylene-a-d1 on Si(100)-231, respectively. Den-
sity Functional Theory~DFT! calculations were commande
to optimize the chemisorption geometries and calculate t
adsorption energies. Our results show that phenylacetyle
covalently bound to Si(100)-231 through a@212#-like cy-
cloaddition of the CwC with a SivSi dimer, forming a
styrene-like conjugation structure. The resulting conjugat
structures may be considered as a precursor for further
theses, modification, and creation of multilayer molecu
architectures on silicon surfaces.

II. EXPERIMENT

The experiments were performed in two separate U
chambers. Both of them have a base pressure of,2
310210 Torr, achieved with turbomolecular and sputtere
ion pumps. The investigation of vibrational properties w
carried out in a HREELS chamber with a high-resoluti
electron-energy-loss spectrometer~HREELS, LK-2000-14R!
and a quadruple mass spectrometer~UTI-100! for gas analy-
sis. HREELS spectra were taken in a specular geometry
both the clean and phenylacetylene adsorbed samples
primary beam energy of 5.0 eV. A resolution of;50 cm21

@full width at half maximum~FWHM! for the elastic peak#
can be routinely achieved. The off-specular spectra were
collected at off-specular directions ofDu, where theDu re-
fers to the angle ofu (analyzer)2u (specular).

The second UHV chamber was mainly equipped with
x-ray gun~both Mg and Al anodes! and hemispherical elec
tron energy analyzer~CLAM 2, VG! for XPS. In the studies
of C 1s photoemission, the Mg-anode x-ray source (hn
51253.6 eV) was used. The binging energy~BE! scale of all
the spectra presented in this paper is referenced to the
maximum of the Si 2p line ~99.3 eV calibrated for Au 4f 7/2)
~Ref. 36! of Si(100)-231 with a FWHM lower than 1.3 eV.
The C 1s photoemission spectra of physisorbed multilay
and saturated chemisorption monolayer were fitted w
VGX900 ~VG Scientific, UK!. During the fitting, the full
width at half maximum~FWHM! of each peak was kept a
1.25 eV which is the typical resolution of C 1s core-level for
our XPS system
11533
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The samples with a dimension of 831830.38 mm3 were
cut from n-type Si~100! wafers ~Phosphorsdoped, with a
resistivity of 1–30V cm, 99.999%, Goodfellow!. A Ta-sheet
heater~0.025 mm thick, Goodfellow! was sandwiched tightly
between two Si~100! crystals held together by two Ta clips.
0.003-in W-5% Re/W-26% Re thermocouple was attached
the center of the one of the silicon samples using a hi
temperature ceramic adhesive~Aremco 516! for temperature
measurement and control. Uniform heating of the samp
was achieved by passing current through the Ta heater.
sample-mounting configuration allows us to resistively h
the sample to 1400 K and conductively cool them to 110
using liquid nitrogen. The temperature distribution on t
samples is within610 K at 1000 K, determined using
pyrometer («50.74, TR-630, Minolta!.

The sample was carefully cleaned by cycles of Ar1 sput-
tering and annealing to 1300 K for 15–20 min. Phenylace
lene ~99%, Aldrich! and Phenylacetylene-a-d1 ~99 at. % D,
Aldrich! were further purified by several freeze-pump-tha
cycles before being dosed onto the silicon surface throug
Varian adjustable leak valve. Exposures were calculated
reported in Langmuir (1 L51026 Torr s) without ion gauge
sensitivity calibration.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. High-resolution electron-energy-loss spectroscopy

Figure 2 shows the high-resolution electron-energy-l
spectra of phenylacetylene-exposed Si(100)-231 at 110 K
as a function of exposure. The vibrational frequencies a
their assignments for physisorbed and chemisorbed m
ecules are summarized in Table I. Vibrational signatures
345, 408, 528, 660, 756, 996, 1178, 1295, 1428, 1480, 15
2128, 3065, and 3315 cm21 can be clearly identified in the
spectrum of physisorbed molecules. Table I shows that

FIG. 2. HREELS spectra of phenylaceetylene-expos
Si(100)-231 at 110 K as a function of exposure.
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TABLE I. The assignments of HREELS spectra of physisorbed and saturated chemisorption pheny
lene on Si(100)-231. All frequencies are in cm21. Phys.: physisorbed molecules; Chem.: Chemisorb
molecules.

Designation Description Liquida Phys. Chem. Isotopea Phys. Chem.

n1 nwC-H(D) 3332 3315 2609 2578
nvC-D 2218

n25 nC-H 3096 3096
n2 nC-H 3078 3078
n3 nC-H 3067 3065 3060 3066 3067 3052
n26 nC-H 3058 3058
n4 nC-H 3047 3046
n5 nCwC 2120 2128 1984 1984

nCvC 1630 1618
n6 nC-C 1601 1588 1589 1600 1582 1588
n27 nC-C 1573 1573
n7 nC-C 1488 1480 1484 1488 1485 1480
n28 nC-C 1447 1428 1426 1447 1429 1425
n29 nC-C 1330 1329
n30 bC-H 1282 1295 1298 1278 1288 1288
n8 nC-CCH 1192 1193 1206
n9 bC-H 1175 1178 1168 1175 1165 1160
n31 bC-H 1157 1157
n32 bC-H 1070 1065 1070
n10 bC-H 1028 1025
n11 ring breath 998 996 988 998
n17 gC-H 985 985 1002
n14 gC-H 968 968 963
n18 gC-H 915 916
n15 gC-H 842 841
n12 aC-C-C 760 756 745 758 758 752
n19 gC-H 756 758
n20 fC-C 689 660 691 695 687
n33 bCC-H~D! 649 482
n34 aC-C-C 613 623
n21 gCC-H~D! 613 482
n22 fC-C 530 528 531 523
n35 b(C-CwC) 513 531

nSi-C 510 515
n13 aC-C-C 465 459
n16 fC-C 418 408 396 419
n23 gC-CCH 349 345 340 350
n36 bC-CCH 349 340
n24 gC-CwC 162 154

aReference 37.
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vibrational features of physisorbed phenylacetylene@Figs.
2~c! and~d!# are in excellent agreement with the IR spectru
of liquid phenyacetylene.37 Among these vibrational signa
tures of physisorbed molecules, the peak at 3315 cm21 is
assigned to the Csp-H (-CwCH) stretching mode; the los
feature at 3065 cm21 is attributable to the stretching mode
Csp2-H on phenyl ring; the CwC stretching mode can ac
count for the feature at 2128 cm21; vibrational features
around 1588, 1480, 1428, and 1295 cm21 are associated with
the characteristic vibrational modes of monosubstituted p
nyl ring.38,39
11533
e-

The vibrational features of chemisorbed phenylacetyle
at low exposures@Fig. 2~a!# are obtained by annealing th
multilayer phenylacetylene-exposed sample to 300 K
drive away all the physisorbed molecules and only retain
chemisorbed molecules@Fig. 3~b!#, however, are signifi-
cantly different. Losses at 396, 510, 745, 988, 1065, 11
1298, 1426, 1484, 1589, 1630, and 3060 cm21 can be readily
resolved. The absence of observable Si-H stretching aro
2000–2100 cm21 ~Ref. 40! suggests the nature of molecul
chemisorption for phenylacetylene on Si(100)-231. Com-
pared to physisorbed molecules, the vibrational peak aro
4-3
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3315 cm21 associated to Csp-H ~in -CwCH) stretching
mode is absent in chemisorbed molecules, demonstrating
rehybridization of carbon atoms of the CwC group and their
involvement in binding with the Si surface. This is furth
supported by the absence of CwC stretching mode aroun
2128 cm21 in the vibrational signatures of chemisorbed ph
nylacetylene@Figs. 2~a! and 3~b!#. In addition, a new peak a
1630 cm21 attributed to CvC double bond can be identifie
although its relative intensity is low possibly due to its nea
parallel orientation.41 Another change is the appearance o
new peak at;510 cm21, ascribed to Si-C stretching mode.42

Furthermore, the characteristic vibrational modes@n~C-C!# of
monosubstituted phenyl ring around 1580–1650 cm21,
1450–1525 cm21, and 1280–1350 cm21 are preserved in the
HREELS spectra of chemisorbed phenylacetylene@Fig.
3~b!#, indicating the retention of aromaticity of phenyl rin
The fact of no observable intensities around 2900 cm21 sug-
gests that there are no carbon atoms rehybridizing fromsp2

or sp into sp3 after chemisorption, further supporting th
preservation of phenyl ring upon chemisorption.

The absence of Csp-H and CwC stretching modes in
chemisorbed molecules indicates the direct involvemen
CwC group in the reaction with SivSi dimer. The negli-
gible vibrational feature for Csp3-H stretching mode a
,3000 cm21 together with retention of the characteristic v
brational modes@n~C-C!# of monosubstituted phenyl ring
demonstrates that the chemical binding occurs ma
through the external CwC group. Thus the@212#-like cy-
cloaddition between CwC group and Si dimer is the pro
posed binding mode.

For further understanding the reaction mechanism
clarifying binding structure for phenylacetylene o
Si(100)-231, phenylacetylene-a-d1 was also employed in
our HREELS experiments. Figures 4~a! and ~b! present the

FIG. 3. HREELS spectra of the physisorbed multilayer~a! and
saturated chemisorption monolayer~b! of phenylacetylene on
Si(100)-231.
11533
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vibrational features of physisorbed and saturated chemis
tion phenylacetylene-a-d1 on Si(100)-231, respectively. In
Fig. 4~a!, vibrational peaks at 350, 523, 695, 758, 100
1165, 1206, 1288, 1429, 1485, 1582, 1984, 2578, and 3
are clearly resolved. Their assignments listed in Table I sh
that the vibrational features of physisorbed molecules ar
good accordance with the IR spectrum of liqu
phenylacetylene-a-d1 .37 Among these vibrational signature
the two peaks at 2578 and 1984 cm21 are assigned to
Ca(sp)-D (-CwCD) and CwC stretching modes, respec
tively. The feature at 3067 cm21 is ascribed to the Csp2-H
stretching of phenyl ring. For chemisorbed molecules, b
Ca(sp)-D and Ca

wCb stretching modes at;2578 and
;1984 cm21, respectively, are absent. However, a new pe
appears around 2218 cm21, attributable to the Csp2-D
stretching mode.43 Indeed, these changes occurred at C
and C-H stretching regions upon chemisorption
phenylacetylene-a-d1 strongly support the conclusion tha
only CwC bond directly participates in the covalent bindin
with the silicon surface.

Figure 5 presents seven possible binding modes of phe
lacetylene on Si(100)-231. Among them, modes I, II, III,
IV, and V are the cycloadducts between phenyl ring and
surface dangling bonds by@212#-like or @412#-like reac-
tion schemes. Their C-H stretching features would pres
two separate peaks corresponding to Csp3-H and Csp2-H
together with Csp-D stretching remaining at the simila
frequency ~at ;2578 cm21! to that of physisorbed
phenylacetylene-a-d1 . However, our experimental result
~Fig. 4! exclude the occurrence of these possibilities.
mode VI, both external -CwCH and its conjugated interna
CvC of phenyl ring take part in the covalent attachme
with the SivSi dimer through@412#-like addition strategy.
In the resulting configuration, the Ca rehybridizes fromsp to

FIG. 4. HREELS spectra of the physisorbed multilayer~a! and
saturated chemisorption monolayer~b! of phenylacetylen-a-d1 on
Si(100)-231.
4-4
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sp2 and one carbon atom of phenyl ring changes fromsp2 to
sp3. Thus the disappearance of both Csp-H stretching feature
and the characteristic vibrational peaks of monosubstitu
phenyl ring would be expected in chemisorbed molecu
The Csp3-H stretching at,3000 cm21 would be concur-
rently observed with the Csp2-H stretching around 3050
cm21. In fact, our major experimental evidences of~i! the
disappearance of both Csp-H and CwC stretching modes
~ii ! only C-H stretching mode around 3050 cm21 (Csp2-H
stretching!, and~iii ! the preservation of characteristic vibr
tional modes of monosubstituted phenyl ring, eliminate
possibility of mode VI. In addition, due to the absence
Csp3-H~D! stretching mode in Figs. 3~b! and 4~b!, a tetra-s
binding mode, similar to acetylene on Si(100)-231, can be
ruled out.44–47 Our experimental spectra can be well inte
preted with the proposed mode VII, the@212#-like cycload-
dition pathway involving the CwC group and one SivSi
dimer. In this binding mode, due to the rehybridization of Ca

and Cb atoms fromsp to sp2, all the carbon atoms in the
chemisorbed molecules have asp2 configuration, resulting in
a single C-H stretching peak around 3060 cm21 in the spec-
tra of chemisorbed phenylacetylene. The Ca-D stretching in
phenylacetylene-a-d1 will significantly down-shifts from
2578 cm21 ascribed to Csp-D for physisorbed molecules t
2218 cm21 attributed to the Csp2-D stretching mode43 due to
the direct involvement of CwC in the surface reaction. Thi
binding configuration is further supported by the absence
CwC stretching modes at 1984 cm21 @Fig. 4~b!#. Moreover,
the retention of characteristic vibrational features of mo

FIG. 5. The schematic diagram of seven possible binding mo
of phenylacetylene covalently bound to Si(100)-231.
11533
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substituted phenyl ring upon chemisorption shows that p
nyl ring does not directly interact with the Si surface. Bas
on these experimental evidences, it is reasonable to pro
that phenylacetylene covalently binds to Si(100)-231
through@212#-like cycloaddition between the CwC group
and SivSi dimer.

B. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy

XPS was employed to investigate the chemical shifts o
1s core level of phenylacetylene on Si(100)-231. C 1s
photoemission feature for physisorbed multilayer
Si(100)-231 is presented in Fig. 6~a!. Figure 6~b! is the C
1s spectra for saturated chemisorption monolayer
Si(100)-231 obtained by annealing the multilayer phen
lacetylene covered sample to 300 K to drive away ph
isorbed phenylacetylene and only remain chemisorbed m
ecules. For both systems, the experimental C 1s spectra
display an asymmetric peak shape, possibly due to the e
tence of inequivalent carbon atoms. In order to assign Cs
peaks of physisorbed and chemisorbed phenylacetylene,
wareVGX900 ~VG! ~Ref. 48! was commanded to deconvolu
the XPS spectra. The fitting results presented in Fig. 6 sh
that the C 1s peak for physisorbed phenylacetylene can
reasonably deconvoluted into two peaks at 285.85
285.05 eV with an area ratio of;1:3, assigned to the C
wC group and phenyl ring, respectively. Similarly, C 1s
photoemission feature of chemisorbed molecules can be
ted into two peaks at 284.95 and 284.05 eV with an inten
ratio of ;3:1. According to the HREELS results, chem
sorbed phenylscetylene has a styrene-like skeleton. In
structure, six C atoms of phenyl ring maintain theirsp2 hy-
bridization upon chemisorption; the other two C atoms w
the hybridization ofsp2 are covalently linked to surface sili

es

FIG. 6. C 1s experimental spectra and their deconvoluted
sults of physisorbed multilayer~a! and saturated chemisorptio
monolayer~b! on Si(100)-231.
4-5
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TABLE II. Adsorption energies of the local minima in the phenylacetylene/Si9H12 model system from B3LYP/6-3111G(d). All energies
are in kcal mol21.

Reactive functionality Phenyl ring Phenyl ring Phenyl ring Phenyl ring Phenyl ring -CvC-CwC- CwC

Binging mode in Fig. 5 I II III IV V VI VII
Reaction mechanism @212#-like @212#-like @212#-like @412#-like @412#-like @412#-like @212#-like
Adsorption energy 20.4 5.3 3.8 15.8 20.9 27.0 54.9

Adsorption energy is calculated by subtracting the energy of cluster (C8H6 /Si9H12) from the total energy of free substrate cluster (Si9H12)
and gas phase phenylacetylene (C8H6).
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con atoms. Thus the peaks at 284.95 and 284.05 can be
sonably assigned to the C atoms of phenyl ring and thos
external group@-~Si!Ca

vCb~Si!H#, respectively. Compared
to physisorbed molecules, the C 1s core level of phenyl ring
does not display obvious chemical shift, which also sugge
that phenyl ring is not directly involved in the binding wit
Si surfaces. However, the binding energy of Ca and Cb sig-
nificantly shifts down by 1.8 eV due to their rehybridizatio
from sp to sp2 and covalent binding to Si atoms with a low
electronegativity. Thus our XPS results are consistent w
vibrational analyses and further confirm the direct partici
tion of CwC in the cycloaddition with SivSi dimers.

C. DFT calculations

In general, there are seven possible binding modes
phenylacetylene chemically binding on Si~100!, schemati-
cally presented in Fig. 5. The direct interaction between p
nyl ring and Si dimer is presented in modes I–V. In additio
there are other two possibilities including the@412#-like
cyclic addition involving both the external CwC group and
its conjugated CvC on phenyl ring~mode VI! and the direct
participation of the external CwC group via a@212#-like
cycloaddition pathway~mode VII!. Our DFT studies focus
on the geometric optimization and adsorption energy ca
lation for further understanding our experimental results.

We performed DFT calculations usingGAUSSIAN 94 ~Ref.
49! for a phenylacetylene molecule adsorbed onto a star
cluster of Si9H12. This cluster with one exposed SivSi
dimer was successfully used in several previous studies.50–53

Based on the possible binding modes shown in Fig. 5, se
phenylacetylene-bonded calculation clusters~not shown!
were built to model their corresponding cycloadducts.

*Corresponding author. Fax:~65! 6779 1691; email address
chmxugq@nus.edu.sg
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DFT studies are single point energy calculation
B3LYP/6-3111G~d! on the fully optimized geometry o
B3LYP/6-31G~d!. The calculated adsorption energies
binding modes I–VII are listed in Table II. It is unambiguou
that the product of@212#-like cycloaddition reaction occur
ring between the external CwC group and SivSi dimer
~mode VII! has the largest adsorption energy. Its value is a
much higher than that of@412#-like cycloadduct~mode VI!
involving both CwC and its conjugated CvC bond on phe-
nyl ring. The calculation result clearly shows that the en
getically preferred reaction mechanism for phenylacetyle
is distinctly different from the@412#-like cycloaddition for
typical conjugated dienes on Si(100)-231, such as
1,3-cyclohexadiene21–23 and 1,3-butadiene.24 However, this
preferable@212# cycloaddition mechanism for phenylacet
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12#-like approach occurring at CwN group to form a
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IV. SUMMARY
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tures for phenylacetylene on Si(100)-231 through the@2
12#-like addition reaction scheme between the externa
wC group and SivSi dimer. The formed styrene-like ske
eton may possibly be employed as a precursor for furt
chemical modification and functionalization of silicon su
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